
Important Questions Class 8 Sanskrit Chapter 14 आय�भ�: 

�� 1. क��न िदिश सूय�ः  उदेित? (In which direction does the sun rise?)

उ�र : पूव�िदशायाम् (In the east direction)

�� 2. क��न िदिश सूय�ः  अ�ं ग�ित? (In which direction does the sun set?)

उ�र : पि�मिदशायां (In the west direction)

�� 4. िकं गितशीलं सूय�� अवबो�म् अ��? (What characteristic of the sun is not
understandable?)

उ�र : अनेन अवबो�म�� यत् सूय� गितशीलः  (It is incomprehensible that the sun is in motion)

�� 5. आय�भट: क��न वयिस �ोितः  िव� अ��? (At what age did Aryabhata excel in
astronomy?)

उ�र : �योिवंशिततमे वयिस (At the age of twenty-three)

�� 6. कोऽ��न नगरे आय�भट� वेधशाला आसीत्? (In which city was Aryabhata’s
observatory located?)

उ�र : पाटिलपु�ं (In Pataliputra)

�� 7. आय�भट� कम�भूिमः  िकं आसीत्? (What was Aryabhata’s field of work?)

उ�र : पाटिलपु�मेव (It was Pataliputra)

�� 8. िकं आकलनं मह�म् आदधाित? (What importance does calculation hold?)

उ�र : सं�ानाम् आकलनं (The calculation of numbers)

�� 9. आय�भट� �ि�: का आसीत्? (What was Aryabhata’s view?)

उ�र: आय�भट� �ि�: कालाितगािमनी (Aryabhata’s view was heliocentric)

�� 10. केन सूय��हणं ��ते? (By what phenomenon is a solar eclipse visible?)

उ�र : पृ�ीसूय�योः  म�े समागत� च�� छायापातेन (By the occurrence of the moon’s shadow
falling on the Earth)

�� 11. िकं संयोगात् �हणं भवित? (What causes an eclipse to occur?)
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उ�र : सूय� प�रतः  �म�ाः  पृिथ�ाः , च�� प�र�मापथेन (The rotation of the Earth around the sun
and the moon’s orbit)

�� 12. सामा�जनाः  िकं कािठ�मनुभव��? (What do common people experience in
society?)

उ�र : नूतनानां िवचाराणां �ीकरणे �ायः  कािठ�मनुभव�� (They face difficulty in accepting new
ideas)

�� 13. आय�भट� िस�ा�ाः  िकं उपेि�ताः ? (What were Aryabhata’s principles
overlooked?)

उ�र : भारतीय�ोित:शा�े (In Indian astrology)

�� 14. िकं आय�भट� �ि�: �किटता अ��? (What is evident in Aryabhata’s perspective?)

उ�र : त��न्, त� च िस�ा�े समादर: (His perspective and principles are treated with respect)

�� 15. आय�भट� नाम िकं कृतम्? (What was the reason behind naming the first satellite
as Aryabhata?)

उ�र : अ�ाकं �थमोप�ह� नाम आय�भट इित कृतम् (It was named Aryabhata as the name for our
first satellite)

�� 16. आय�भट� �मुखं िवषयं िकं आसीत्? (What were the main subjects of Aryabhata’s
expertise?)

उ�र : गिणतं च �ोितषाम् (Mathematics and astronomy)

�� 17. आय�भट� योगदानं िकं आदधाित? (What contribution did Aryabhata make to the
field of astronomy?)

उ�र : सं�ानाम् आकलनं मह�म् आदधाित (He emphasized the significance of calculations
involving numbers)

�� 18. आय�भट� िकं िवरोधः  अभवत्? (What contradiction did Aryabhata face?)

उ�र : आय�भट�ािप िवरोधः  अभवत् (He faced opposition and contradictions)

�� 19. आय�भट� िकं िस�ा�े समादर: �किटतः ? (What happened to Aryabhata’s principles
in modern times?)

उ�र : अ�ादेव कारणाद् अ�ाकं �थमोप�ह� नाम आय�भट इित कृतम् (Due to our influence, our first
satellite was named Aryabhata)
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